
FLY FREE
FLY CRUISE AND STAY INCLUSIONS:

- Free* return economy class airfare from Sydney, Brisbane, Melbourne, Adelaide or Perth to Rome and ex London on return
inc taxes
- One way private car transfer from Rome airport to hotel
- 2 nights accommodation at the Palazzo Montemartini Hotel Rome^ (or similar) including breakfast
- One way private car transfer from Rome hotel to port of Civitavecchia
- 7 night luxury Crystal Serenity cruise from Rome to Venice including:
- Complimentary gratuities for all cruise dining, bar, housekeeping and butler staff
- Complimentary select fine wines, champagne and premium spirits onboard cruise ship
- Complimentary Wi-Fi and Internet access
- Complimentary evening of specialty restaurant dining at least once per cruise^
- Complimentary enrichment via the innovative Creative Learning Institute and Computer University@Sea with classes in
diverse topics such as world affairs, wellness, art, wine appreciation, digital photography and iPad film-making.
- Complimentary fitness and Wellness at Sea programs
- 24 hour room service onboard cruise
- Port/govt charges
- One way transfer from Venice port to hotel
- 3 nights accommodation in a 5-star hotel, Venice^ Island with breakfast
- FREE half day group tour to Murano, Burano & Torcello from Venice includes: Transportation by boat, visit to a Glass
Factory. (own way to/from the tour start/end point)
- One way transfer from Venice hotel to St Lucia Train Station
- 2 day/1 night Train journey aboard the famous Venice Simplon Orient-Express train from Venice to London including:
Onboard train accommodation* | Breakfast & afternoon tea served in cabin on train | Lunch and dinner served in the
restaurant cars with coffee, tea and mineral water
- One way transfer from London Victoria station to hotel
- 2 nights accommodation at a 5-star hotel in London including continental breakfast
- One way transfer from London hotel to airport

18
Days

Stateroom Type Price PP From

Twin C3 with Window $12,995
Twin B3 Forward Verandah $14,375
Twin SH Seabreeze
Penthouse

$17,160

Single C3 with Window $19,985
Date Port Arrive Depart

Pre-Cruise Itinerary

28/05 Fly FREE Australia to Rome

29/05 Arrive Rome, Transfer to hotel

30/05 Rome at leisure

31/05 Transfer to port, embark Crystal Serenity ship

Cruise Itinerary

31/05 Rome (Civitavecchia), Italy 06:00 PM

01/06 Sorrento, Italy 07:00 AM 10:00 PM

03/06 Corfu, Greece 08:00 AM 06:00 PM

04/06 Kotor, Montenegro 08:00 AM 06:00 PM

05/06 Dubrovnik, Croatia 07:00 AM 05:00 PM

06/06 Venice, Italy 01:00 PM overnight

07/06 Venice, Italy

Post-Cruise Itinerary

07/06 Transfer to hotel, Venice at leisure

08/06 Venice at leisure

09/06 Half day Murano, Burano and Torcello tour

10/06 Transfer to station, Embark Venice Simplon-Orient-Express train

11/06 Train arrives London, Transfer to hotel

12/06 London at leisure

13/06 Transfer to airport, Fly FREE London to Australia

14/06 Arrive Australia

Offer ends 30th April 2019 or until sold out or withdrawn
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For Bookings Contact:

AGENCY:  

PHONE:  

EMAIL:  

*Conditions Apply: All prices shown here are per person share twin (unless stated as single) in AUD, based on best available cruise fare at time of publication (22Mar19). Some cabins may have obstructed views. All prices based on cash payment - credit
card fees may apply. Free included airfare is economy class (upgrades to business class available at additional charge) and strict cancellation/change fees apply. Cruise deposit, amendment and cancellation conditions apply. Travel agent service fees may
apply. Special conditions apply - please ask for full details at time of enquiry. All passports, vaccinations and visas are the responsibility of the travelling guest to secure prior to departure from Australia. ^Italian city hotels must charge a local govt tax directly
to guests upon checkout - this tax is not included in your package and must be paid directly at hotel by guest. Offer ends 30Apr19 and is subject to availability at time of booking. The VSOE train is 1920`s style and does not have showers on the train - beds
in cabin are twin bunk-bed style and bathroom facilities are at either end of the carriage. We reserve the right to correct errors without penalty. 

- Free*  return economy class airfare from Sydney, Brisbane, 
Melbourne, Adelaide or Perth to Rome and ex London on return inc taxes
- All transfers
- 2 nights accommodation at the Palazzo Montemartini Hotel Rome^ 
(or similar) including breakfast
- 7 night luxury Crystal Serenity cruise from Rome to Venice including:
Complimentary gratuities for all cruise dining, bar, housekeeping and 
butler staff  | Complimentary select fine wines, champagne and 
premium spirits onboard cruise ship  | Complimentary Wi-Fi and 
Internet access  | Complimentary evening of specialty restaurant dining 
at least once per cruise^  | Complimentary enrichment via the 
innovative Creative Learning Institute and Computer University@Sea 
with classes  | Complimentary fitness and Wellness at Sea programs  | 
24 hour room service onboard cruise  | Port/govt charges
- 3 nights accommodation in a 5-star hotel, Venice^ Island with breakfast
- FREE half day group tour to Murano, Burano & Torcello from Venice 
including: Transportation by boat, visit to a Glass Factory. (own way 
to/from the tour start/end point)
- 2 day/1 night Train journey aboard the famous Venice Simplon 
Orient-Express train from Venice to London including: Onboard train 
accommodation* | Breakfast & afternoon tea served in cabin on train | 
Lunch and dinner served in the restaurant cars with coffee, tea and 
mineral water
- 2 nights accommodation at a 5-star hotel in London including 
continental breakfast

luxury cruise  |  iconic Venice Simplon-Orient-Express train  |  Rome, Venice & London

Crystal Serenity

FLY, CRUISE, RAIL & STAY PACKAGE INCLUDES:

Icons of Italy & Croatia
AUD

2020

15
nights

Venice Simplon-Orient-Express Train

*Conditions Apply: All prices shown here are per person share twin (unless stated as single) in AUD, based on best available cruise fare at time of publication (02May19). Some cabins may have obstructed views. All prices based 
on cash payment - credit card fees may apply. Free included airfare is economy class (upgrades to business class available at additional charge) and strict cancellation/change fees apply. Cruise deposit, amendment and 
cancellation conditions apply. Travel agent service fees may apply. Special conditions apply - please ask for full details at time of enquiry. All passports, vaccinations and visas are the responsibility of the travelling guest to secure 
prior to departure from Australia. ^Italian city hotels must charge a local govt tax directly to guests upon checkout - this tax is not included in your package and must be paid directly at hotel by guest. Offer ends 30Jun19 and is 
subject to availability at time of booking. The VSOE train is 1920`s style and does not have showers on the train - beds in cabin are twin bunk-bed style and bathroom facilities are at either end of the carriage. We reserve the right 
to correct errors without penalty.

Offer ends 30th June 2019 or until sold out/withdrawn

*Conditions Apply: All prices shown here are per person share twin (unless stated as single) in AUD, based on best available cruise fare at time of publication (09Jul19). Some cabins may have obstructed views. All prices based 
on cash payment - credit card fees may apply. Free included airfare is economy class (upgrades to business class available at additional charge) and strict cancellation/change fees apply. Cruise deposit, amendment and 
cancellation conditions apply. Travel agent service fees may apply. Special conditions apply - please ask for full details at time of enquiry. All passports, vaccinations and visas are the responsibility of the travelling guest to secure 
prior to departure from Australia. ^Italian city hotels must charge a local govt tax directly to guests upon checkout - this tax is not included in your package and must be paid directly at hotel by guest. Offer ends 31Aug19 and is 
subject to availability at time of booking. The VSOE train is 1920`s style and does not have showers on the train - beds in cabin are twin bunk-bed style and bathroom facilities are at either end of the carriage. We reserve the right 
to correct errors without penalty.

Offer ends 31st August 2019 or until sold out/withdrawn

Twin C2 ltd Ocean view

Single C2 ltd Ocean view

$13,520

$21,145

FREE FLIGHTS FROM AUSTRALIA & FREE TOUR
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